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BURKE. wbose form Hobaladoptd, a seul liote oséJsu Christ cd ot thn help Hireîf. "Oh," esting. They bring before us in a remarkably ,ian of few W

FAKE H°dtakn. eH deeply H ouit that ymp .tby uid HoteMs Apostles "what shal become of realistic manner the chief actora in the scnes de- operations, a g

f man for man, whioh la net la heavn, bmautso atbid Why ths. "Tbé.v will faint uand death scribed, and, throw much ligt on the complfcated the other veryj

H I ! PR E . I N G I N T U A . th e r la n o h u n g r th o ra ; th o ra w h cn o m ishrsn ithnr ;h eila ,c one u p o th = i m l th e aw . B u t I w ill f e d is su e s th e c o n f us e d c o u i ils, th e e v e r- v a ry in g c o me r w s o a sh a n

there ia ne thirt there; thero i no pain thre; ail thm." o ndho? He then looked upon them binations, and the extraordinary events of the period. trct with apo

ta heppiness and j teeunalle nd. Christ than sa , with the ésf GAd mot with the yes of man. He The strength and the -weakness of the: national like enterp

rhapintav a compassion for the multitude;htf efor a al yces o me b fore lm. H sawe moveiient the causes of the early successes-and-th o in nsiderate.

S thm lest te>ashould faint in the way; " jIst as a me, as ome beaore t day; wmamre amngst ultimate falure of the great war for ".God and the imtor of.Fa

Vst m ers, .Tey 18.) rhe n o heyis sLazarul from the d ed, H ad the that cauntiess multitude that pas ed before the eyes ing," are rendered learly apparent.. 'In those. Ma ellus. A ]

From te TuamN , 1 miracle in Hie mi d long ar mefore. nd when He of God in the deset; and it was te us He said, "I documents Wi be found abundant corroboration Of havmg sent th

Thei Spiritual Retreat of the clergy of the dioceso came te the bouse where Lazarus lay dead, Mary have pity on then. Gve me bread, that I ma uthr verdict alway passtd e >r ave writers omth and-repnted t
of ,Tuam and Achonry closed on Saturday morning came forth, and bursting into teara, fell at his feet, bless it; that I nu> send th berné." What is icourserfthat gallaut truggle fer.atholiead na- ttherre, eei
(July 12), ut the Qathedral, with a solemn Te Deum, and cried aloud, «O Lord, if Thou hast been hère, that home? The utinoif Heaven. What la tional interesta-thathhe n- Cdegraolregard for bat mhethcr,
thé aembled priets havingreviouly received, at my brother,had not died. And Jésus, casting bis lite ? The wa r' a.ndutn tcriert reaou hat bath entertaiaed b>' thé menglo.Irish Cathelics, andf redutn. 1h di
th '0'adf o! bis Grace the .Archbish0p, the Mely beautifuil eyes upon the woman at is feet, shedh ome we muat est fromn Ris bad that procions thvir poniar ausceptibility te oreld Tslfiah cou- Prston. Thi
Cemmunion. On Sunday, the i3th, afterth cèle- eurs; and the tears-fell upon the ioosenei h dairif breae.t' Ha aleno r ents con rendu bome, andth sideratioo, proved the ui fofIreiand. ThEng- mrithept g
braton of 12 o'clock Mass, the Very Rev. Thomas Mary-the tears of a God upon the bad of a poor man Who la indièrent and th min who fol otbis tm hlo crf thesa moftoud luintcinat t sin that tanhrespects
N. Burke, 0. P., having knelt to receive blessing of wromani This, ail this, was necessary that we arma and says, I nI wil mot et; wt lok for other ime cf tria. That profound dirinctinatlon te srai- ut thro s re
is Grace, ascended the pulpit- and prcaching a might know Him-know Ris gentlnes and His food ; »lthat man fims on th ira>,andtheofirstdunen or tic alt possiies frSpirituae considurations with oigh ba

magnificent sermon on the gospel of the day te the lovingnass-and knowing Mni that we ourselves demon tht mt ir-bo 1 rdeh aiof drunkon- or politica opinciplos iih marked th cendut If moro probable
meat numnerous aud flahionabla congrégatien for a rigbt love Hlm, for it la imposible te make tfisemess, or Le if thé dceu cn f pnldé-mhatmeven demon ail classes of Englishmen at thé pn.riod cf tha lie- lu a letter da

longs nemseru ithin théoCathedra ematios. Th contemplationf Him ithout ilov emg. f iniquity meets ix-fing hm fiat tethe ground formation, and indeed throughout the whole course to Cardinal Pai

clerg cf sthe college, théteC, and théaleountoy Be forainvig othi part tho Gospel ad is with a tonch.eYe, isla the blessed and 'oly Bread of their history, existed, only in a somewhat modi-. at lst discove

arud oere prset, adinl tté transepts night be cotemplation, I will ask you now te reflect on the of the Lord. dIWithout Mo you can do nothing. led form, in the breast of those .ng]-Iihmen.- is army had

obarund vter fren Galway, Ather, Loughre, tact t this la the gentle beart-the sane gentle Unless you et of ify flesh and drink of 3W blood, They tok up arm, indeed, for their faith, when it wrest from theé

Ballinrobe, Hesiford, Duamore and any other heart of Jeans which le tormentedi with agony every you shall not have life in Yu. He las in Xe and I was laid under grevious persecution, and placed in ple all the pla

tBnsobf mre than en' couat> atrsoted b>' thé ia mmaegtun n h i h s. We wil stand togethe, live peril.of absolute extirpation; but a little concession ered last year
towns of tmo re thanon cunty eatractneey thetime any man amongBt you commits a sin againstami mwoesd dhesrns fal'asnog tocoteradradgterhmOfnocngb
fua cf thé great Dominican Preacher. Indeed, the purity..-commits an impure act, uses an impure together. I am G.d, an thé rtrog ec 1on vanwas nougl t dcil thinr andriandgather the cfenferciug eL
south transept was thronged almost ta inconveni- word-every time one of you blasphemes-every Now, answern m, sor rather let éach eue aimer ute a-Part>' distinct from mand unfriendive hothé.centthat hé h
once; min>' Lad te aéék accommodation vithin thé limé eue cf yen géts druuk-.-evor>' hUne lie ie dis- himeelf and Gel this question. Ta thére a nan mono rèsolte, chivairons, and dovotel native IriaL. hlm. Ta thia
rails ;f the sadtary, for, ithou o hcoid népectfu!alnd outrageosuly disoedient te bis pa- hre Who bas net ben at bis Easter duty? Ts This tendency of the English nature, and aise the and t this aise

hardi> bé prvided to seat even the number of renus-every time he neglects the duty ho la under thore a man heure idifferent te theé od who har deep-seated antagonisma of that race te the Irish, way by the Con

ladies whLo ere not the least anjous tao sec and of communicating ut Easter-in fine, every time don so much for -im ? Is there a man here who unmdr every variety of circumstances, was wel un- by doing out t

héar Fathén Burkc. one commute a mortel sin. Evèr> liane, evén>' ime, prêtera tht life of adrunkard, thé lite cf a spéne asdoe hRnel hs aa u r iItIe i a
T e tt tafethnlifeio 

aadrunkadathereieoof a spnd- :derst d even at Romne in those days; and we find fetter him and

heat pt rte couva in amère aro report an real, though mysticaly, pots a lance throng thriftrthe life of a fornicator, to the life which God in thdpaper of secret inFtructions given to the foui play"' iasi

adequata idea of the eloquence of Father Tomi the Most gentle, l ring, and adorable heart of has ordered him to live, which God wishies him te Nuinmioiefore he left Italy for Ireland, a paragraph troughout the

Burke awould be futile. One mut b present: one Jesus, and draws forth tho blood of that beart live, and which le knows himself la the only fit, which si pies a very clear evidence of the fact.- very much te I

must mot only hear but sec the preacher, as clothed which bled for him on Calvary. Oh I ye thoughtless proper, aud happy one for him. If there be, let him After havug advised him as to the interviews which cause. Te iti

in the picturesque robes of bis Order, bis fine figure mcn! This is what you do each lime for odious, just reflect for a moment-let him think of thehiras to Lave mith the Queca cf EnglaI, then gress maIe by I

drawn te its full height, bis mobile fetures radiant execrable sin. Think that you cannot commit it goodnes, the gentlencs, the love of God-let hm staying at thç French Court, the writer ays:- parts of the coc

with the ight of trutk, and full of the spirit cf without once again making a mockery of Jess act like a man, and go and give up bis sins and n- "He must he on bis guard against many English sisrance te then

earnestness and the sense of power, he bursts into Christ] Does He mernt such treatmelt at the bands sane follies. If thre ha one here who ls guilty, ail Catholies ah th Court, whose zeal for the faith la great victory, t

a torrent of oratory, charuming at the ame tim hiat of motai man ? Ha came down upon earth te I can say te him là-Do youî believe in death? Do not ardent enugh te heur with pleasure of the fully, descnibed

he convinces, but neyer sacrificing atrength Of argu- t*ch us to love Hlim ; and for this we have-He you believe that that awful heur shal come for me victories gained in its cause by the Irish; on account pression to the

ment to rhetorical ornaamentation, and gracing with has afforded us-not ouly the argument cf Faith- and for you? Do 7ou beieve that the time shall of the maturaI an undying batred which exista heart. lu onep

al gesture attractive at once by ita appropriateneas the divine argument-that He epared net Himself, come when the trumpet of the Augel shall cal] between the two nations; the English always desir- O'Neill, atI

and its startling peculiarity. but also the hnman argument-that if it were man forth that dreaded summons: "Arise, you dead, and ing te kep the Irishtnder ther yoke, on account d of 5,000 ina

The following la a renime of oulyi that had donc ail these things for us, it.would come to judgment » You do. De you believe that Of their being isefl ain carrying out the decrees vanceil to meec

Tir SERMON. be hard-would it not ?-to refuse our love te Rim. then you must go o biaven for eternity, or te hell and strengtheningtheauthority of the Government." burgh, upon the

lu the amée f thé fath, and ethe o, nd f It ras this that the Son of God came down to teach wihbth e daned br ever ? You do. Do you be- These words wereritten, as we have said, pre- The enemy, farn

th e o am oGh fst. Amen. The Gospel of the sith us to do; but He also came to teachl us our wants, lieve that unless you go te Communion, atoast at viens te the departure of the Nuncio from Italy. te make a dsc

Snda' afle PntecoAt. Mark viii.,T1.h9. our necessities, and our duty>; and this la the second the time prescribed, you sall not have life in you, Here is what he said of the two parties, in the very thither by force

"At that lime e n thera vas a grat mutituv. object. andtat of those who frequent that Communion first page of his Report te Pope Innocent,after three fantiry and fifte
"t th eansadbatimewhente aalgreatmultitude Wha told in the Gospelof'to-day isnot :erely Christ Himself sait: "I willrise them up on the years of observing and experience among them:- command of

with Jesus, no l bal notig tho eat, calling bis dis- an historical fact. That miraculous multiplication last day?" And se nabling us to obtain forgive- .," The Catholics of Irtland have, from time im- boasted that he

ciptes together, Ht saith teo tho: 'I hav cm- eof bread certainly came te pass. It was accom- nes, and by forgiiveness to make satisfaction, and so memorial, been divided into two adverse factions. quer the then
passion ou the multitude, for Lehel th>' bave baen plii. Tho people were fed. There was au end t test our lo-e for God-enabing us te couquer Oaa nder the naméeto thé Old Irish, although dia- vénl a grave e:
'with fie no hi ree daya, sud have nothing to eut; cf 1h. Oh t but there was more than the bare fact. our weak fallen nature, this Communion enables us i persedOver aIl the four provinces of the kingdom, whole army, aft
a If I saa seuil themaway fastgtotheirhome, The miracle liad a hidden, a sacred meaning. I te conqur; in life not only shielding us, but arr yet moren mimerous in that of Ulster. . te battît, m wh

théy wl faint on th vad; fer some cf lhem came meant (alt God iad corne down to earth to feed I" raising us up on the last day? For what enabled The other faction may called the Old English. . . ,urs' duration,
from afar off.' And His disciples answeredi Hm: His people till the end of time; tbat He came te the Blessed Virgir t aendure ber great, unapproach- to distingish them from the NewEnglishwhocame "'he Scotch retr

-From whence crin anyone fill them here with bread "ve them food ; that He came to break bread for able sorrows ? "oh !I ays the Prophet, e to what over with the Protestant heresy. . . . The prised in the m
in the wilderness T And ho asked thein: 'c How lhemto enable them to make their way home with- shall I liken thee,for great as the ocean ils thy sr- discord between those factions may be attributed te numher of 5,006
man>' toaves rave y'e?' Who saidl: Serea. And ont fainting andier sin in the desert of sorrow or row." She oughto have died ; she ought to hbave the foiwing causes; thécold party averse t heresy offiicers remain
taking the seven laves, giving thanks, Heé brok temptation. What la that bread, thon, that H sunk under ber soirows. She stood at the foot of are also averse to the dominion of England, and re- seized all the b
amI gave te Ris disciploes te set efore them; ad came to break, not to 4,000, but to thie whole lu- the Cross. Sl bved as ne emother ever loved ; fused te accept the ecclesiastical property efforedj te and the prbneip
thé>' set them Lefore the peepe. And they' hd a man race? Wmhat bread bas the Son of God come iho knebw her chill as co mother ever mknew br then wlien the King of England apostatised from the was of more im1
few fishes ; and He blessed them and commanded to break, and to say to His disciples about which, offspring; who livd in Ris smiles, snd knew Him Church. The Modern Irish, on the contrary, enrich- were so wenken
them te be set before the people. And they did cal "Éreak this bred te thon, lest they faint by the from His cradle te His grave; iho knew Him to be ed with the monastic possessions, and bound te the Viey able te rai
and were filled; and they took up that vhich was way ?" You and I have a right to it at their bands. her God, at the saue time hat He was her child. King no less by obligation than interest, desire no- should expatiat
left of the fragments-seven baskets. And thety That bread is the bread which He took inte His And she was obli te look up at Him as He hung thing better than the increase of the royal preroga. for tie aid and
that bal eaten nwere about four thousand; and He hands on the day of ithe Last Supper. On the even- suspended on the Cross. She heard lie nails driven tive, acknowledge no laws save that of that King- it net that at th(
sent them away.' ing of that memorable day our Lord took plain, into His tender hads and fuet (she was not able te dom, are completely English la their preindices, was iritten, an

Dearly-belovd Brethrn,-It b not mithout a nleavaned bread-bread such as one might ordi- sec him then, for the burly figures of the soldiers and, n consequence .of their eonnexion with the of our ruccessa
deep meaning that our Holy Mother, the Church, narily use,-real, truc bread, and wanting te show who knelt upon lIis body as they nailed Him, bid heretics, less jealous of the difference of religion." licas?
puts snch passages before us for contemplation, as you how dearlyI He loved yon, He said: " Take this Him fromin er view); she heard their blasphemy as Later on lu the same report, he says:- In anothera
thosea i the Gospel which I bave just read fer you. breid ; amen, I say te yoi- hae that eateth this they proceeded wth their cruel, horrid work ; she "I have done no other good but delayed in some Writes:-

She has two abjects in view. The first of which is brend shall have life in him forever ;" and lie coin- saiw Him slow'ly, shwy raised upon the Cross be- degree for thre years the miserable peace, and miu- "The first pr l
to maie all hier children love the Lord Jesus Christ manded tham te cotimunicate, and said, " This is fore the jeering mttituide : she saw Him stretched crased thele desire for Divine worship but if your oeis deserve n

with all their heartasand ail their seuls, with aIl nu'y body," the body which was te be broken upon out on the Cross in the futliness of Hi agony-the Eminence will allow nie ho speak only, I believe and Owen ONi
thair minI and ali their stréugth; the second is to ('muvy; anu that moment lme bread L ncame the sweat of death ipoi Ris face-fis eyes on Mary. I have donn much t unveil the real inclinations of prtoook ef hie
t.ach all bher children their wants, their neceasities Living Body of Jesus Christ uin the bands of Our She stood all this; she did not die. oh, mothers i the English party who rule here, so that for the of their canfes
and their duty. For both lue Gospel answers most Lord, and His disciples partook of Il. Al of Di- oh, Christians! ho did ise bear it ? It was be:ause future people inay not be se ready to celebrate their O'Neill to one o
admirably. God commands us from the beginning vinity, all of Power, ail of Greatness, was there con- site had Him still It was unly when He went up purity and their sincerity tomards bis lHoliness and deputed by the-
to love Him: "Thon shalt love the Lord, thy God, cealed under the form of a little common breod. to heaven that ber hart broke, and slhe followed the Court of Roine. In truth, they have neitier army, io, afte
with thy whote heurt, ami mith thy whole seul, ad It was not alone rHis on human self that was Him irevcrence nor affection for tlie Church of Rome, antd the apostolic be
with all thy strengri, lnd with ail tihy mind." And there ;-that was there, indeed-lo was man there So if you are with Him hre on earth. He will be hod rlnost the smem opinions as Henry VIII. and th e name of bis
then I fairlay s witi tlihe blind mant in the Gospel : -the Virgin's true child-that human soul, so ca- with yeu. He will sweeten ail the bitterness of Queen Ek.zabeth." fiel.

Where art tison, O Le!, thiat I inay leva thee? pabloe of sorrow, even untodeath-all man mas your life. He iwill smooth all its difficulties. That Again, in aletter te Father Josph Arcamoni, the 'The Scotch v
And Jesms said te iI, " Il is fe who talketh with there, but all God was there also-all honor, ail which is bittfaite day will b sweet to-morrow. Ie Nuncio, havng set forth te reasons which induced many nds, o
thet. I am He. And the bind mon said, "I Lé- strength, ail that was to wipe away the sins of the will bestow upon you the patrimony of life. And ihln to declare a sentence of excommunication Hand-to-ba th
lieve, Lort;" and falling down lie adored Him. So vhole world ; Divinity, Power, Greataness, Grace- when on you' lips is death and when that strong, a gainst the pro-Enghlushi party in the Confederation, valor that it was
does God commaU aile totoV film-to love Him everything tihat moment lies under the appearance terrible and inevitable agony of dissolution shall says:- the advantage, ai
better than anything in the world-to love Himii of a morsel of white bread, truly tchanged in sub- arrive, lie vill announce te yon peace: He wiliIl "Perhap it iswell that the factions and the An- frewer in nîmihea
with an intense love-to love Him botter than starXce into the ody and Blood oF ite Lord.- bring te yer fortitude, and strength, and courage: glo-Irish of this lkinglom have shown their perverse and wiidiî in thE
themselv'es-better hai thueir passions--te love Christ thon salid le His disciplea : "Yen liaic hoI He, the greît God of justice, will anounce te yon inclinations ai the preseit time, as the Hly Sec a mirce, begni
Him above and before all things lu heaven or on r 'My words: Go yotu no', and what you have seen then comfo'ting things: He vill corne and enter miaytake into consideration Ihether na'y firtlier ment cf the bilatt
earth. Wa say then, Where art thou, O Lord, that M de, do yo also for all the worl: go tinto ail into your hearts, breathedt with your last breath, and aid given teothem liy it may n t serve te t increase i:mn ing litat tic Sco
we may love Thee ? Art Thon away in Heaven, in hie nations ; tha people are fainting on the way, He iill vhisper te you-" e iwre together in of ieresy and the cverthrow of tlie ccclesisticl ig his troops t
that inaccessible height wiera Thou hast every suf- they re famishing, they are dropping down into lie; why henld ire Le saparated i neath? unI I junisdieton ,ad on thé other hanu, whether il mygave he ord7- lI me y en miiiw mu eae in jdget."? Oh! w-outiil mtiuclîiand bln teebotonil on théethei nyngter>'. e o' li
ficient happiness and glory? Ah,ni my brethren, bel!; go out and teach, and whea you have baptized am He whom Yeu will mnet in judgment." Oh! would not be adnsable to bestow it on the other victo I h

on God invited ls te love Hlm H id net pro- hem, Ien remember this, your ethar poer: ny brethen, do not ling away fronm yourselves party, the old Irish, who never in the nîmiory Of good augury of t
pose te us a ditficult task. He made it easy-very> Amen, Amen, i say unto you, unless they et of these bleisings, the only happiness here or hereafter: nyone lave desertad the Catholic faith, n corme te received, will go
easy. IHe sent His own only Son, that Son equaal to this Bread they shallt ot bave life in them." do not sanl hungry, and fainting from hunger, ny terns with the hereties. who refuses te fi
Himself, consubstantial with the Father, and clethed This is lit Broad, this la the banquet wvhich l when lith banquet la spread before you, and you are SimnilIr testimonialh appear in various parts of deserted his leu
Mim l with the body of man, gave te hiim a human offered to ns uintheEucharisteveryday. Oh, Sacred. pressingly invited to partake of il. Yeu may ive the wor, fronmhlie whole tenor of which, and froIm cheer rose freot
seul, and gave Imlitaove t bring all, by love, back Bread 1 Oh, Sacred Banquet i in which all that was for a good while, but you will die t lait: as you all Other evidences of fti actual facts of fthe case, mounting, in orem
to God. And tlius theSon of God became the most donc in th Incarnation, and all that He suffered in live so salit ie.. rnited with God in lite, ynou ft clear that the Anglo-Irish party at this perio.1, army rushed for
lovable, the geutlest, the kindest, the tenderest, and His Passion, all is renewed; for ihere our Lord hall not drrd falling into His hands ut the hour Is at other times in our history, wer the weakness ".Tho Catholi
the most loving of souls. IHe came to take away Jesus Christ la, when hidden in t'ha recess of the of death. 31ay the'blessing of God, the Father, Son, nd the ruin of Ireland. There ls a well-known andu having coin
sin. Purity was not only around Him: it was in tabernacle, as He was hidden during Bis lite on and Holy Giast, descend upor yenu and drell in aying, invented by one of thomselves, that they began tu give
Him: hitmas radiant from Him. And coming thus earth forthirtyyear, thereis God. Adorable Bread your bearts forever. Amen. became "more Irish than the Irish themselves," thatat last they
te save, perbaps w amight expect severity. e sAdorable Body i Mystic Separation1i For as the Benediction of the most Ho!Y Sacrament, his 'but the saying ismmotla truce one ; they beeanme only upon the field;
miglht expect that He would come withL a scourge Body and the Blood of our Lord were divided on Grace officiating, with Rv. Fathers Heany and Kil- half Irishmen, and never took up tlie native feeling our aide beingj
-with the holy indignation of justice on His lips: Cdavary, se are they diviled on our altars. There, kenny as Deacon and Sub-deacon, and the'Very Rev. O thorough and hearty enmity to English domina- Those killed on
and fiashing fromR His eye. No t He came t make iunder Mis feet, lay the pool of Bis Hear's Bloo,- U. J. Bourke, as Master of Ceremonies, concluded the tien lu niland. The quarrels of rame of the most number of 3,343
us love Him. Becaus fear alone would never save there, under is bands and feet, lay the pools et solemnities eminent among them witb the Euglish Governmaent Itis impossibi
unless uuited with that glorious reverantial feeling, Blood which bal droppel fro Ithese wounds, and . . lad umually ne bargar motive thon theirownoggma- killed b g
which la the ofi'spring of love to God. And so He apart, lay another pool of blod sprinklefd tram Hie TFOIdmnent; and m a thewt sandals charged einflight teck thé gntl t heurt, verfdoing ihu te m ost tlh n-c d huea. T haI Li d, instinct ith an ,CN RAT N0 KY oi n ean d n ueand t îe irse tle n ls chan ent a n ide ft er te i

loving-the most lovable ici-e.. immortal lit", and îLat mystic separation are renewred oOiRlsPoNDENcE OF THIs E i'' NUNSoa . modéra turnes, Lavé beon entirely' tine tirk. eue cf the infant
Thue itbis la thé Gospel cf to-day. lia icI the ogain on the Calvur>' et thé Tabernacle. Amd thé Readers of Triait Lister>' ara familiar with the 0 f those tire parties limé €onfederate (tomerais says, when aske

peepléeout int thé désert. They' floked as te-day huriat takes place in thé seul. Thé béant et thé noanmeto Rirucoini, the P'apaltNuncio, whbo played se Omen Roe O'Neil and Thoms Peston were repra- lIat bis regimen
arounad Hlm, te heur Hlm. Ho spoke cf the fdame Christian is thé temb; " fer k-nom yen nah,"» as St. reîmrkabièe.mI important s part lu thé peod iying semnatve men. Thé Celtic chieftaina stocod up men te kui toem
et divine lova for thoem. Ho tught them ahout Pui soa,'" that yournbodies sire the idden temples Letween the years 1645 ouI 1049. _Of bis character, brav-el>' fronm flash te 1atforn" fabith and ftherlndn ;"' this tatter point
Gel. Ând thé>' were so deligbted that thé>' ne- cf thé Living Ged ?" Everything is as roseal ir as huis policy', md bis arts, much la mail la overy' wor'k the Auglo-Irishmxan, thoeugh ton a tine in arma on vas miaiLformed
mained thtrée layasud three nights without food. la the Gardon oif Gethaemanîi. relasting te tbe avents cf that lime. Ta modern thé saine aid», dreaded lest it mightt becomeé entirely in detence of suc
Thé>' mena se charmaI mithi the divine eloquence, And why» id oun Lord and Saviour do ail titis for treotises on thé suabjact il nia> Le neticed that ré- suaccesmful, hamnpered the operation et his moe quarter" iras tit
anI so won b>' the dlivine wisdomi, that thé>' nover ns ? Becasee lvevd us, and Ho knewv lthat ire terences amre on less copions ana maIe tou narnative ompetent miitiary rivaol, thereby cntributod to thé their Irish vans
thoughit et eating on drinking-never felt hungry or coulid not lina withoutl il. Gel could net help et Lis labors un Ireland wrilteu b>' thé Nuncie lainm- tfaiure cf the struggle, and nltimatel>' turned Lis la wich thé Cc
thirsty-never thought lthait the>' bal eatan or dirank ding n-bah Ha did. Oh, thé marrellous greatness soit. On that authentic source et information thé sword ogainst thé cause lie had ndertaken te main- ihottles. A testia
for lhree laya. They' mené out lu thmo lest-rt place of that act!-whten w-c consider that cvery' Catholic Revn. C.-P. !(eehan lime drain langéely la hie excel-| tain. The character of O'Neill, tumought ah first net cently' publishedl
-four theousand et thîem-a surging multitude, tan priest bas that power, ad exorcises that pemer, et lent " Hiater>' of tha Confedeation et Kiikenny"- t ully' or firily appreciated b>' thé Nuncio, win euh- :in wicthe mwr m
aima>' from au>' village or bouse. Thero thé>' more; brmigiug o Gel leva frem heaven ienery la>' upon thé fuliest and miost relibable narrative of those sequently' hie highest regard, and il stanads eut thèse events, sta
and amongst theém ltent mas nothing ltat bthey ourn sItars i At that suprema moineat, ever>' angel éventa itterto published ln thé Engulih longunge, brilliantly in bis reports. Th'e twoe generale as bu Ibis i-en>' batt
might eat but seren astal loaves, wibch a boy bal ramshes loin witb Hum, iwho would tonaze the social>' Bail thé issue et n translation et thé "iNimuziaturs"even>' reader of Irish lister>' knows, mène directed roc--put a stop
in a basket. Dut Gel havlng tel their seuls-" not ,et angels and] of mais, and ait tAxe joys ad beauties has long beau desired b>' mon who mished te see mIl b>' the councit et îLe Confeduermtion te co-oporata in aidas, " gave tai
b>' bread alona doea mmanlina, but by ever>' word : ad glory' et hteaven, le bu shut up ta a prison-mi a lthe araihable materials et Irish itor>' collcd nul an attack on Dumblin, ad it is aise known hem the thos inîhuman a
that tallaeth freom thé mouth et God"-He mail te tibernacle, smalol, close, ceniined, wihera Ha is se fre.. populiarisîd in tAule country', ton the Letton informa- attempt ended. Thé folloing passage freom thé The celebrati
His disciples : " My' son! grieveth ithI tem, I w'ilii quontly' contetmned-nny>, so often treated wih lte tien cf ali mnqurons miet tht paît lite cf lIme Triait Nuncie's Repornt shows thaI the dnuger et uniting Linmerick, on whi
not seul titam home Listing, test lthe>' faint b>' lte lat imhigîuty, mund thé imornors et Gethsemani ne- nationu, nd fer thé use et Inumue irritera who nia>' the Anglo-Irishan ith thé native chief lunlthat enaignasuad theé
way?. Oh! Ithe tender, gentle, Ioving, ciapassion- mewed te Hlm b>'y anunworthy> commiunicantli anime gifled villa the great poers requaisite ton giv- enterpr-isa iras cari>' appreciated b>' semé memubers in precession, ir
aIe heart of our Lord ! T will met seul theman When me censider Ibis, ire are cc'mpelled teomask ing'fnll sud effective trealment te that tale cf ceom- cf the Assomb>y:-- i- ¡iii W r
aira>', ton my seul feels for them A" Aud H1e askis ! uirselves, mwhy bas Ré doua ail thie? Ilt iera puicated troubles amI chequered fertunes, One cf " Te tho genera mère assigaied twoe différant inpreomaion tro
Ris disciples la there any' breod amongst them ?7 than ive wo'uld do for anetitar; for whiich cf us mouldt those whn enteramnod lthat lésine in retereuce te roads b>' wiche lté>' weorée tomeet togetbern uthé thé>' Lsd been diAnd thé>' rapt>' that thene are oul>' thé meven leoavesi seek imulits, sud suifer injuries, and shut himselftup ibis ptecuar vomit was thé lomented Thomas Davis ; neighrborhood et Dublia, amI each uras ho recover b cf Limîlti kna
which thé Loy has la a basket. But taking those . u a dungeon ton lais friend-? Yét Qed Lus donc and ire Selieve that to bis suggestionanilaebmcflmeicéluitmossir ttnPtaê nuna nn

seven loaves, which would not ofh themselves be infinitely more. And why ? Becaus He could not effect by - friend WhIo was very dear toiim, we owe ants. -nce, O'Neili bcginning lu th gQea's ,Num ,ol lomél
sufficient for seven littla children. He lifted tump his holp Hiself, because Re is God, and being God, the volune which is now before us. Thus, even at County, took Maryborough, nld ai the places round îte Bishop s TfLbands to beaven, and giving glory and lpraise to Re must love aGod-finitely. Thegreates proot this distance of time from bis death, we fii our- up tol Ie village or countr of Leixlip. But Près- alftertem cameHis Father, and inviting His Father te co-operate of this infinite love of God, is, that He came down selves indebted for a new acquisition to Irish litrs- ton, passing by Goreya having bonsted te methatr- La era themagisi
with Him, He distributel the bread amongst the from iheaven te carth to save you-that He disguised turco that large-bearted and sagaucious patriot, whose would take Carlow in a few bomîsquit munexpocte- peàte mne eaoist
mulitilde, and every man partook of the bred that Himself, because if He had net donc se île sight of too early oiss Ireland has never ceased te mourn.- ly and without consulting turqtt i eni, signe i pomspAal w e o0
was touched by the hands of the Virgin's Son, and Him would kili you, for only a beantiful soul and It was te no incompetent hand ihe suggested the per- truce and left tiat fort bahid hlm. Eory igne h tadra , th an
the four thousand were fed by the seven snall body ca sec God and live-one being only-one formance of the work ; the translation hbas been ad- heard Of this act complained lo uly, i oasmuh n 1t lte Nuncal, Wh o
loaves. Oh glory and praise and thanks for ever blessd beingalonebas been accordedthmatprivilege, mirably accomplished; its style is clear, easyand was clear enough indicationthat iemas playa thsolem Nucnihot
bo te Thee, gréat and god God and that one le ith Blessed Virgin. She is body graceful, and possesses almost the softness and double anId was in accord witli the udlvrson>'; 80 Limeneictas

But you may ask why did He say, I have com- and soul in Reaven with her dear Child of Bethle- brightness of the Italian. wien Lis actions we niautel>' eabsenvelter h so mLmek son afsa,
passion upon thom. Why? Could Ie not liave hem and Nazareth, and whom she vsai on Calvary, Thé workt consists mainly of a large n'amber of had thrown out continnat miners aginst NeiA , ta en b thafIri
worked His miracle without saying .this? What unabletobelpHim. Ti sight of (od woulddestroy letters written by the Nuncio to Rome during hils andhad mnade an open declaraetn lst h ,il tirnianly iiplr
reason was there for speaking of the, compassion ns; therefore il is hat H Habrouds Himself and He stay in Ireland, and of a repprt on the condition of not figlt a gainst the Mlrquis(Ormonde) oi sbecame ileseary d iay
which H feit for them ? Thera was this. Chri takes the for nof broad, la order to Leach us hliat the country, addressed by him, after bis return from sufficientlyclear what mri thOdoigne i enter- Wiling e oCari
wanted to ]et us know how tender, how gentle, how as bread la necessary for the.support of our morta!i reland, te the ly Faither, Pope Innocent the tained. These two chiofs, se bidirentin theeirans, ring of Biurart>i
loving, how loveable was that heart of eis which life, so Hie Body is ecessary for the support of our Tenth, by whobin e badl beu sont on the embassy. -s opposite in their managoment e haffaira,mre ster ani thé city
Me bad taken-how He sympathised with man spiritual and supernatural life; Thèse documents, in every page, are vividly inter- still more différent la their nature. The 0 e'Neill a atndar ciharo

ords, cautious and phlegmatie in is
reat adept in conceaing hi, feelings;
subject to fits of anger, in which le
id outspoken that he often had te re-
ogies what ha said-so J|asty lu a is
M r -at, he s apmetumoscalled

- O'Neill wA he the
iusy Ueston 'red to
leadyé contil'a e _.eta cof
is second genea'iý.nç 4MIlipriie,
oo late of their dselutip :met
night lu the den se d de-
in a casq of:iû4h(decid4dad lict!on

I not appear riqeôssgry o'jMprisoa
votes wee dividd
oing more deeply into a m ltter, i
so momentous, thé council disaolved,
not wanting many who prophesied

t a slaughter of the Confederates waa
than the taking of Dublin."
ated August 29th, 1647, and addressed
nzirolle, the Nunclo says that he bas
red the precise deignas of Preston if

been victorious. "He intended to
Bands of ONeill and the Uater peo.
ces in Leinster and Connaught recov.

'by that General, and, under pretext
edience, weaken him to such a ex-
ould no longer be a cause of fear to
ail Muskerry's movements tended,
o the difficulties thrown in O'Neiil's
nnaught Commissioners, who hoped
he provisions in amal quantities to
prevent bis moving.' Thia sort of
showin te bave beea largely practised
whole course of the war, and it bad

.o with lie failure of the Confederate
s to be attributed the successful pro.
the English commandera in various
untry at times when the utmost re-
m might have been offerrd. O'Neill?,
he glorious batte of Benburb, is joy-

by the Nuncio, who gives free ex-
high hopes which it excited in bis
place lie says:-
the bead of bis arny, which consist-
antry and eight troops of horse, ad-
t the Scotch at the Castie of .Ben-
e borders of the county of Armagh.
more powerful than he, had resolved
ent upon Leinster, and to open a way
. There were nine regiments of in-
en companies Of horse under the
Robert Monroe, a Scotchman, who
would not only fait upon but con.
disunited Catholics. O'Neill delig4

xhortation to lis soldiera and thtN
er reccving the Sacrament, rushed
ici, after a doibtfil conflict of five
they obtaincd a complete victory.
eated, but being followed and aur-
ountaim passes werc killed te the
0. Monroe fled in disguise; sixty
ed prisoners, and, besides, 'Neil
aggage, six field pieces, lorty ansfigus,
al standard of the cavalry, and, what
portance than ail the rei, ti enemy
ed that neyer during mny time were
se their head lin that province. I
c upon the thanksgivings returned
benedictions of your Holiness, were
'e time a full accolut of the victory
dc that at this day the visible proota
are to be csen in the Roman Basi-

account of the battie the Nuncio

eparations on the part of the Cath-
otice. The whole zrmy confessed
ill with the other Generals piously
Holy Sacrament; ithe testinonialsion were gi'en by the bands of

the generals of the Observations
Nuucio to the spiritual tare of the
r a short exhortation, pronounced
nediction, nid, instantly calling on
Holiness, they rushd to thue con-

cannon opened the b:tile ;but after
ny one Cativlic scdbli'r was kcilied.
ey fouîght fur four hours, w'ith suci
impossible to know whaich sida had

litbough the Cathols, besides being
', had thie disadvantage of the sun
ir faces ; this last, hlowever, as if by
to fll soon after the commence-

le. At length the gelieral, perceiv-
tch were abuent to retire and assur-
ut retreaît nust h faltal to the eue-
er to charge, pronisi ng them certain
exclaimed, 'aidied by God and the

the benediction which iwe have just
before you ail ; and let the man

ollow me reniember that here le
nder' At these words a universal
the ariy, and the ccolonuls Iall dis-
der to cut off tlheir return, the whole
word witi incredible ferocity.
c horse broke thie opposing squadron,
e to pikes and swords, the Puritans
ray, disordered and confonded, so

were dispersed or remained dead
even every common soldier upon
satiatod with blood and plunder.-
the field Lave beeu counted to the
."
le, ha says, to Iknow how many were
but as the slauglter-by which he
s the purrit - continued fer two
attie, he tilnks iL certain that net
try' escaped. Sir Pihlim O'Nelil, ho
dfor a ls cf bis prisoneras "aswore
t had not one, as ha Lad ordered bis
iail writhout distinction." On this

wu think 1htimost likely the Nuncie
.Sir Phellim coutld certain>y aliege

ch order, if he evor gave It, that " ne
e commoen rule of the English la
;but snch wras not at ail tlhe,spirit

onfede'rated Caîtho]ics fought their
monly te this fact oceurs in thé ra-
".listr>' cf the Wars ln Ireland"

iter, wh1o had behen a participator in
tes that the opposing commandera
le-Owen O'Ne'ili and Rohsrt Mue-
to ail pmtetices cf murder on bothi
rquartera like soldiors, andl halted
,cts before donec"
on cf the victor'y ln the city cf
ich occasion thîô thîirty-two captured
great cavalry standard wret borne

as assuircdiy te Irish îyes an inspir-
ac tha htie trojîies were breuglht

eposited, precededl by all the militiai
miei wit muskets ; next came th
by the nobles of théecity. Thé
Ume the erchhishop of Cashel an

the Suîpremo Coimîîil, witht the pre-
rates in tliîr robes of states. Thé
2ected la the streets and at the win-
on as the trnphy arrived at the Ca-
Deum was sun from the music of
, after the customary prayers, gave a
ion."
fortunato in wit nessing suchi another
iwen ton more Engiish standards,

sh at their eqpture tofBunratty, wore
'ed throughî th streets of: tlo city.
than once nientioined by the Nunclo.
nal Pamphili, lie soys: "The tak-

is of no small consideration to Mun-
y cf Limerick. * tToo egni
beau taken lrom tho EngUah, suad


